RESPONSES TO THE 1997 QUESTIONNAIRE
Peter FLE ET WOOD
My purpose is to explain what happene d t o t he more than 200 replies to the October 19 9 7
questionnaire w hich was designed to h elp t he Dicastery prepare for this Plenary Assemb ly,
and to offer an initial evaluation of all t ha t ha s been read and studied over these two yea rs.
First of all, I should poi nt out that the p resent address is the first part of the document
on the r espon ses to t he questionnair e which has been prepared for you. Without this,
the second section, which summarises the content of the responses, could appear ve ry
strange. The third section is simply a list o f a ll the responses we received. That se ction
ought to be self-expl anatory. The final sect ion is simply a chart analysing the respon se
from the various conti nents.
The first thing t o ment ion is the style of the re sponses. This is because approaches va ried
widely. T he majorit y of respondents followe d t he pattern of the three questions or field s
into which the questionnaire was divided. At t he other end of the scale, some institu tions
simply explain ed how t hey function, wit h n o cle ar relation to the questionnaire, and th e re
were all sorts of documents in between. Some responses were very substantial, mo re
like books than repl ies to questionnair es, bu t m ercifully they were few in number. Most
were about three or f our pages long, a nd a few were less than a page in length. So me
were disappointingly uninformative, som e said t hings which one would regard as commo n
knowledge, and a few w ere brilliant, bo th in an alysis of the current situation and in off erin g
new ways forward. I think it ought to be st ressed that most respondents were in some sen se
specialists, very often highly qualified in tellect uals, so they are not exactly representa tive
of the majority of people where they live an d work. However, this in no way puts in to
question the qual it y of w hat they wrot e; it simply colours the way they view things.
A psychologist once told me that he ne ver te lls his patients all the negative elements in
his assessment of t hem, because they r eme mber the negative things more easily than th e
positive ones , and w ork themselves int o a t er rible state. I mention that because some o f
the responses we have received and re ad are starkly honest about situations judged to be
very difficult. This can be taken many wa ys. I am convinced that what they say should b e
taken as a challenge to responding boldly – boldness is, in fact, a concept which surf aced
very often in the materi al I read. Ther e is just no point in pretending that everything in
the gar den i s rosy, or in being frozen in to inactivity by things which are problematic, and
presented as such. For example, a sister involved with lay people in the United State s
spoke of a certain f rustration with the language of Church documents. She made it very
clear that the group who expressed fru str at io n want to evangelise their culture, but find
it hard to underst and the way these docume nt s are written. In such cases, I am al wa ys
reminded of the scholastic maxim quidq uid r ecipitur ad modum recipientis recipitur. In
other words, w hat I get out of listening t o Sister’s reflection is a challenge to the wh ole
Church to communi cate more effectively, not a r ejection of what the documents are tryin g
to say. It is in teresting that the same p oint was made many times.
There are some healt hy warnings in som e r esp onses. I shall mention just two. The first is
about the di s ti ncti on between institution alised religion and spirituality; this is someth ing
very comm on in w estern societies, an d it is p ushed by the ideologues of New Age tho ugh t.
The Bishops’ Conference in my own co un tr y ha d a whole study week on this distinction, led
by a professor of education who teaches r eligio n teachers, but is highly respected in New
Age circles. The man i n question is oft en consulted by the bishops, precisely because he
is an expert in cult ure, but I wonder why he is t rusted so much. The second warning came
from Father Cottier, and concerns ecolo gy. I ssues concerning the future of creation an d
the correct r elationship with the environm en t su rely merit the attention of theologians, a nd
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they obviously st rike a chord with many Chr ist ians, particularly young people. But it is q u ite
correctly pointed out here that ecolog ical consciousness does not come unaccompa nied .
One strange t wi st i s the spread of wha t Fath er Cottier calls a kind of "vitalism", wh ich
honours life as such, while refusing t o r ecognise the special place of man in creation ; o n
a banal level, it means that animals have m ore rights than people in some cases, and on e
response even point ed out that it is safe r in so me countries to be a fox than a foetus th ese
days. There are several other very subt le wa rnings scattered throughout the responses,
and I think they are very valuable.
An idea which may cause Bishops’ Conf er ences to groan because of their econo mic
circumstances is that of patronage of the ar ts. Many respondents stressed the enormo us
value of patronage, which ought to be viewe d as an investment for the future of th e
Church. T here was some sound advice in a few responses, particularly the idea that it is
useful to develop good relationships wit h in du strial and charitable foundations, as we ll a s
the r elevant offices in UNESCO and o ther o rganisations. These are all more than willing
to fund or support projects, but are o fte n in need of guidance. One of several orig in al
ideas was th at of encouraging or s po nso rin g something which would raise awaren e ss
of the saints j ust as epic poetry made t he heroes of old famous and remembered. An
idea like this could be put into pract ice at all levels, from schools and parishes to
university literature faculties and Cat holic cultural centres. The idea of music, pain tin g
and literatur e competi ti ons was some thin g ment ioned in several responses, many of wh ich
gave examples of local ones.
Much was said in the responses about t he style with which the Church can best appro ach
her task. The word "dialogue" is applied an ama zing number of times to relationships with in
the Church, but the most eloquent on e is f rom a priest working in a Muslim country, in a
cultural centre which is visited almost exclusively by Muslims. For him everything depe nds
on God’s covenant relationship with huma nity, and the relations within the Trinity. Th is
means to him that dial ogue is funda ment al to divinity, and God’s absoluteness, offere d
to us as a model , i s never exclusive or co mpetitive, but always inclusive and creative .
He sees this as a model for relationships b et ween communities and within communitie s,
but I think it p robably gives a good the ological basis for evaluating what many respo nses
said about the role of women in the Church , even if some see that as a predomin antly
western issue. Many of the things put f or war d as good approaches for the Church to u se
are the fruit of ref lect ion on what is alr ea dy h appening. There is great praise for Catholic
educational in sti tut ions and parishes, a s well as those movements which successfully dra w
young people closer to Christ and bring ma ny older people back to a Church they n ow
experience as more hospitable and welcom ing . It is worth noting that the Church need s to
"cultivate", not to invent, a credible st yle o f life. It would be churlish not to recognise th at
many responses acknowledge that many people are doing great things in the name o f th e
Lord Jesus Ch rist.
A striking thin g was how many of the r esponses to the 1997 questionnaire spoke o f th e
Church’s relationship to the poor. This m ay well be an example of something whi ch is
already being addressed adequately in so me parts of the world more than in others. It
is certainly a feature of many surveys in nort hern Europe that the group which is lea st
touched by the Catholic Church these d ays is t he one referred to as "the urban poor", so
mention of the poor as a high priority reflect s a very strong concern that the same care for
them be exercised everywhere, and it sure ly must not be taken to imply that the situa tio n
is uniform throughout t he world. It p robably a lso highlights an awareness of questio n s
relating to internat ional methods of tackling p overty, which are very much in the spo tlight
as the Jubilee year approaches.
A gr eat deal was al so said on dialogue wit h non-believers. The most frequently ma de
point was the idea that it is essential to b eg in from commonly held values. It is clear fro m
contributions from various parts of the world th at many political and civic institutions re a lly
do appreciate it when the Church ta kes a n a ctive part in debate and in deciding p ublic
policy. Here again, it was stressed that t he Church demonstrates great self-confide n ce
and responsibi li ty by being involved in issues which really exercise people. Many of the
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values which are prominent in contem po rar y culture coincide with Christian concerns, like
solidarity, worki ng for the common go od and issues concerning human rights. Many of th e
people who co uld be referred to as no n- believers today have never really heard the Wo rd
of God, so, a s several responses suggest ed , there are often no longer any controversial
questions. Th ese peopl e are not against Chr ist or his Church, but simply do not know the m.
So the power of witness is something which was emphasised in many responses. The re is
an openness to being convinced, and in th e Jubilee celebration of the Incarnation the re
is a renewed invitation for the Church to sho w in all sorts of ways how much she sha res
the gaudium et spes, luctus et angor of every man and woman. Several responses poin te d
to the clear need for sanctity at every level of the Church.
One difficul t but f ascinating area is that of understanding culture itself. Some o f th e
responses expressed gratitude and a dm iration for Pope John Paul II’s inspiratio n in
constantly urg ing Chri stians to conduct a live ly dialogue with culture, his insistence th at
this is especially fert il e ground for past or al init iatives and for dialogue with those who do
not believe in Chri st. However, many responses recognise different sorts of difficu lties,
sometimes with quite creative responses. On e acute analysis suggests that one cultu re
may contain many universes , and th is would demand a differentiated approach fo r a
genuine evangelisation of culture or fo r an effective inculturation of the Gospel. The
Church m ay need to expand the already r ich variety of ways in which she is prese nt in
the world, to reflect t he fact that every cult ur e is complex, and closeness to the pe ople
will require recognition and then pene tr at io n o f its various subcultures. Not only that, b u t
with the spee d and complexity of cult ur al ch ange, effective evangelisers have to up date
their cultural map quit e frequently. This is part icularly important because of the false ima ge
people ar e often given of religion in ge ne ral and of the Catholic Church in particul ar. A
few response s appeal ed for sensitivity t o cu lt ur al variations within a region. For example,
the Conference of Major Religious Su pe rio rs in Aotearoa New Zealand sent three replie s,
precisely because the three major cultura l gro ups (Pakeha or white Europeans, Maori an d
Pacific Island ers) want ed their voices t o be he ard separately.
As one woul d expect, much was said in diff er ent responses about young people. So many
responses put so much faith – or rea lly hope – in the generations to whom the future
belongs, with some very helpful and s en sit ive suggestions about approaching their cultu ral
zone. Even if a cri ti cal distance between som e young people and the institutional Ch urch
can be noted i n the summary of the responses, a great deal is unsaid, both there and in
the responses t hemselves, about very larg e numbers of young people trying their best to
live the Gospel , and expressing very h igh ho pe s in their Church. Perhaps one of the most
important of all the remarks made in all th e re sponses is Archbishop Doré’s call to ta ke
note of what he calls "the genius of childr en ", whose keen awareness of the hollowness o f
materialism can call people to a deep er q ua lit y of life.
This question naire has produced a rich ve in of information, which gives a hopeful pictu re
of the future of the Church. If it reflects t he real life of Catholics around the world , a n
amazing amount of energy and though t a nd prayer is going into living the Christian life .
One of the posi ti ve el ements is the re alism o f many who responded and their refusa l to
hide fr om difficulties; there are many exa mples of individuals and organisations withi n th e
Church who a re not afraid of the hind rances that sometimes come their way, but carry
on courageously and often quietly. One of th em advised against being satisfied with a
negative analysis of the world, becau se t he tr uth beyond is much more hopeful. My la st
duty is to thank t hose who responded, so me of whom have not yet had an official reply to
their efforts, and t o say a special wor d of th an ks to those of my colleagues here who ha ve
helped me cope with a mountain of paper, esp ecially as we had four months less than we
had hoped to work on it.

A breakdown of responses by region of origin
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Africa
America
Asia
Europe
Oceania
Rome
Vatican
International
members
1
1
1
3

2

consultors

2
2
5

1
2
1
nuncios
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4
1

1
bishops & conf erences
3
4
4
7
1

religious
5
10
2
10
3
15

secular institut es
1
9
2
17
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4
universities

10
2
18

6

seminaries
2

1

others
4
13
2
14

8
totals
16
49
15
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79
5
22
4
14
Total: 204

A breakdown of responses by original la nguage
English
50
French
45
Spanish
42
Italian
29
German
16
Portuguese
16
Polish
4
Croatian
1
Slovak
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1
Total: 204
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